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last, confirmed fcince
"r;ertf.;rt.C..r.U..l-- i --,

' fi pi7 of twen-- :niiT i- -

Abbott, cwinmand4n at Cer- -

rt J.Mr thr? country between th-- -

W ,0J0 Monterey, had fallen injuhh
i J SlcJucam anJ all Lvtn

.

I .l!cJ
tt-j- -J . ,

)j"r fcttfrt ir.fjrm ui that dpi Hi) lor
1

!rfl Ccrr'f0 on "ihe Cih inst., and futiow.
pot k instructions, ;isited several

VbcM neighborhood f vO ?re"rhe

I &t At te,f l!nerancl,os g Ji and
v r' cap! tin I from the', inn i weie

aJ tecrr'ed Ihe. houses, an i guiJt
in these robberies0f ft pailicipsiioo being

j prrn against ihe Mexican real.
I

ife r;p-n- y was jeiakt rt, il.y dwd- -

c1W,'ri't'! character k.I'edr- - With
$rrt prisoner's- - which tie had cnptured,

'Ci;t. 0jr'' wn't "returning' lo'llu main
hto he found ltim.ir If surrounded

lT l.trj:? f"ice of Mexicans, Slated at

xrr I.'jnilrt-- J, undoubtedly the tint; force
,bVid attacked tlie (ruins previously.
tCaa! eonudettly. hcniiticdlii

4
and. Ihe

clurgu upoa hi auult binJ,

(re arnn. Tlirt-- of tliet pirly tlH-ctc'-

ihtirfifil by crawling iulu ttm c1iapar.
raj snJ C"t Ccrralvo lar- -
rrrairti n' tlmrii. When they I a si saw

, Cap'" H')l"r ',0 as mounded and unhor.
k J, but Mil) . n'.V ihrce of his
qro ft i lb ir tddlr. They ihink it
i,i(Hiil'ln i!nt jiny.inorc cnuM hnvo cata.
p.!, itii di mil In lieve ihnt tho Mrxictn
niJr ory prifonfrs. To da) a hd e
bpd ftince liypy p't bick'UiOCerralfq;
tnd nothing bad Utu heard if any of lit

fsloflbe pJriy. liillie dwelling uf one
flh' id.' pri-- j nit-- r by Ciptiin

IIi!'rp ( ,lhtf mrn hq i'scnprd rcparl,)
rc l"nmd Vw.i letter "from lite chief alcado
Cerralva to Canals, iuoriijin bun in

K wc hi bd placed certain
wii LMp'wrt d rim th iraiiia, uhicb he

' ") ha i cinputttrrd hpm to dn,vie
" h in C'if a!'), an 1 aUti fiviit tiim o lin.
dfrtn;J thit if hv stiMr-jt-i iict-- of arirn
Iwrsn or men, M !' J. but'' to rnako ' ii

known ud lb-- woufj b Mlcnded
n Thf r- were itt Cpt II a pen.

sM.m hcu lt:eked, and hvo:b:en- - rc.
oncrrd by l!ie Mexicani. In consequence
cf ihe rt ruirl made lu Col. Abbott h , ha

M the aloautf 'uKd several olh?r .
influent

l.il Mexican a ftralod. ; ' -

Aficr Cicifiniiing the ubovr, nn officer
i.tihti Mjsjclniietn rtfiiincnu litres Irotn

. Ci rn'.vo to a I j iind in lhi ciiy undcir dale

J the 6. n f August . -

Tiie twolasi traini up vero attacked,
aivl thirtj or forty pack niult i cut ofl fruni
each. A train left for Montt-- .
riy,an.f hC he poMitve infornatioa that

'.ui" Mt ic;nH nro l)ijl o i ihe road
tjcul limrn lT.

' Th)P l this post are
in rdiher a state f cAciiemcnt; hardly a

ptiet without some person rtx.in;
n.jrjrrf J on the road, and J lie here,
lajwin;: ih:il lh enemy is in large force
io our immeduk; vicinity i without the

iim ofactin ecrptna ilw delfostve.
Wo hrvt n mounted force a.lj the post,
nr lite mea;H of HMtuniniiz a single nian

J" iiur ow'n.fthWJan nv'trcmc case orne'-cr'.ii- v

fujna it. ' Ii is tnui'h ttt be de- -

nreJ ihat iht! G vetnm?nl will soon see
elcarly the great folly tf ptacinj . Iruops

thil Ime, wiih lhcir had Vted, be

idJo tiitt Lushing , stock" bir an enemy
to come irpubki i ihe Mexicans. Oot

- kit w when we filial! move on, but. if al
'M taiok suiwlicra. aboui ibc

Ten.bt:rvt ,
'

.f.
'The Thjj liai becomo satufied ihat . oil

tu'.cctiun of an advance !iwar U i$in Lu
; is by column v( H n, Tu vlor have bren

tanJoih-d- . The ' Flag " condemns . this
c.wrs( considering it l step on
w pari to occupy Sin Luis Polosl; aod
PK6: commutjiicalioiis frn lhat ciiy tu

7 '

Hen! Marshall nml MaJ ir ChurcliHI piss-3- 3

ujMiie Uin "Grand a on ihe I7ih tnsi.,
iVSr w ay to j in Ui'n.'Taj lor. "

, vTite steatwr. Maj r Urown which ifwill
U recltecte i inrt-ude- lle Ria Grande on

exploring expedition boul a year ago,
nl piH ash up a Laredo, wheie bhe
' ?irtcc been detained," has at h'ngtfi if

a d('ceol and rracUed .MuaiDora
the 1 lib ij'it.'t as o learn ' from the

Flag.--.Th- UrownU a 'superior lti;ht wa- -

,frbatjnJ ba suiained no; injury, on
nfr iiQ ifip. .

To Mexicans crp killed ihe alher
At m Matamoras byi thu, foul air of

which they were cleaning out.
Pu.'.ii iiifi 14'h. iwa.lbflr.foMtt;- -

ir2iaiUof brutaL uuir'ages, committed

aifo in ihe yntfbrm of American cawl- -

I?..'ii4ers.
About 2 nVlock'int ie nigrtt.of tbe 12ih

iasLs pmiy oltwve Americahs, aryied
4 equipped .as our volunteer cavalry,

'of Solicena, abut
e:2ht HLimi filNm thi ctv. tbe in--
r3iari', of which are in daily, nnercourse

'Juat aniuhJer the pretence of search
tr arms, tnteTed! the dwellings and

Pittite d outjrnges' df eVery imaginable
, kind.: The-me- were ubuWd and forced

U houses, the women were
icsulit-d- , iheir jMttr-try- and trinkeU taken
from them,' Dj every-dwellin- g robbed ol

bat uWy could b3 found. Orio
' MexU

p, ho bai made a report to the board
ci tA-- of ihif city;wte his It

er $I50-mo- ney that tiff bad rccetveJ
the sal cf wood to steamboat a.

Several other ranch'o vfcre VUtted b

J' party during the same .night, but the
oaSi,jua Were forewarned of ' tbetf

fje(j ,Q. WOod iib ee

1 -- fcTr f,ll
? -

i j

. j m
; .

l.ewi ?
u:,:'.l s .; Ika) i t .

A fw 4

ces, a t Uf" bod y ef r.j
two Mei:i-- i I

yannanj perpetrate i I.ka
votso Crimea. tar
JUi ront qijcnct. t ,t ) :

li.cy repurt the "
i.

out here,- - icJj:-- . I i! ; ;

thtir'arrt-r- in t.
8ft tia)I,ie tL(
rr, I, i m teif in x J. cf i

' OA. DjLircr", ;t I, a !

lb.:s5 Ot.rra;;ts, i i i

urfs to rri tot ti.i ci :

ceruintd, iti't bs h cd a pj r .rt.i'i
due to their crimes will be ir.!.c!. i ;

them. The coward! r
could S3 disgrace- - tl,. r.i cf At
aotdter, a to uuu'e, e.' , ii Jin ".t ar. ;
unarmed men and. he1 .! women,
prove poljrons in ba'ttlv', and In: C .

grace upon the company to whict ,they arrt r

aflached. .Tbo w)n'er the
March" announce "tli ir (.'Nrnkiil' Iron?
the sf;rtie, th? bitter it wilt bj . furaUir a
companions in armi, and the cauxilry,
whoe cause they dishonor. . '

; Bttne of the .jewelry stolen. from 'the ran-cho- a, of
we are informed,- bai Wen disposed

of in .this city. ' 'Tht may 'lead to a con-
viction of the offenders.
'A: '.;;.v-;'- : ',, MiS'ti i i'S

Later froniTcxas. - the
Dy' the .sttatper Totch, ,Cupt. ; Crane be

we have papers from Galveston to' tbe 2 1st
'

mst. '
. :

The yt peri of the country generally
represtit the incoming Cotton crop as
large and fine. t Some complaint U mada
of the'worm in certain quarters, but Huh

'
importance is attached to it. . v

The latest number of the Civilian cop.
it's from ihe "Victoria Advocate, the follow,
ing, at the same time indicating doubts of
the suthenticityof ihd intelligence contain-
ed in it. . , v; ; .

We learn from friend recently from San
'Antonio, in wbosa statements - the utmost
reliance may bh placed, that Vim tho 2 lib
of July Colonel Hay's returned from the '

pursuit of n body t( Li pan Indians whjhid
been coniinilting depredations Upor the hi
frohtietv A. fight took place on the Leon,
one of the head wtrof the Nuece river,
in which six of the L;panwrro killed.
A Mexican girl, about fourteen years old',
and a boy about ten, who had been.- - pris
ime among the Indwnsr were brought i; xih

The girl was. firt iaLma Luttio about
i year since. She was afterwards releas-

ed and sent home by the people of San
Antonio. She has been a second time ta.
ken, and is now n second time, released bv

them. Col. II ay also too(k a "numbef I of
mules and horses,' which are said to have
been stolpn from the Americans.' Our in.
furmant gathered ihe above information
from the members of the company. Me

did not tnlk with Col. Hays. He lefi Stn
Antonio orj the eveningSol the 24th, via

Corpus Chhstt. Twenty four miles' ab'ivfr
San: PaVrico ho passed n Jirge body ofln.
tharis, which he fujipoted to be Camanches,
encamped on the. Nueces.. H3 thinks
they numbered about one bunded and
fifty, and had three hundred bead of horses
in theirt possession. ? Tljey came from the
Uio Grafide regionan crossing tl Nu-

eces encampment, were travelling
uonh. - . I

jOor inform? nt also states' that ; on' the is
day before he left San Antonio at); express
nrrived there, bearing es to CJol.

II iys from MJor Neighbors, Indian agtnt.
The express slated that the Curmanches
had become hostije, and had ordered nil

persons who weie surveying Iand3 to leave
ihat part of the country. The express ai.
so stales thai fivu .surveyors," under : Mr;
Uobert Hays, a brother of Col. IIays,whl
were niisaing, had been cerjainly killed,
it was also rumoiiejd at lite agency that Mr.
Hudson, of Btslrop, wiih twenty five men;
who were nut surveying mi the Sin Saba
had been killed or( taken prisoners. ' '

Tho Spiral Colt-ue- w Invention.'
Mr.i.W.'T.Stef'ger, of tle Patent Lmd

Office,' nt Washington city, and.a njive
of Baltimore? liaa originated ab invention,
for whiclihe ha obtioned a patent, and
which is . likely to become very usehit
when its advantages are o'ne generajty
known. It consists of a spiral bolt or as
sjike to bo used in" every descjrtfiiob of
Iraiiie Vork, but moro particularly in buil-ibn- g

ships and other marine structures
Tht invention is remarkable Tor" its aim-nlkii-

and, in the opinion of competent
iudeV. will bo higltlv important in impart. of
tng great strength anu ourawmv w
object: as rcquiro tho.use of bolts orfsp.kes

in their construction. The following i .a
description of jt, taken from a communi
catjon in the Union of the 4th inst:

These bolls are , made by simply redu-

cing bus of4copper or iron of 'a square,
triangular, ortfuy otheir polygonal section, of
to a regular spiral form, by iwistiug them,'
ur bv .any other convenient meabsby
which, the angles become the threads of It

screw; afiirward they ar curt into lengths
and formed into, bolis ol various siies, ei-tlt- er

wijih.or without necks and headsl

What is remarkable; is, where the limbers

to be secured together lis in contact, thej?

require no head at all, but are spiral thro',

out iheir whole length, tho upper timber

being held.dowh by the-spira- l UKead. ;

The points are made b) selling down

the spiral with half, round swedges' to a

i: a m w,mA and the front edffes o:
cmio-r- i h. - v.

the thrcadi; being sharpened,, by filing or
become a Te:uiao 1

any other means,
for making the incision io the wood. They

are driven. like ovher bolts, with , a ham-me- r r

a.hole, and cutor mabl,-bfte- r bo.og
their thread in the 'hardest he ts

ab in th mns: oerfect manner, entering
motion; M have, when in

it with a rotarr
prace, all tbe grip or
Tho eiDBu of making them; itlsfcsfjma- -

leJ, "ill bb bo more iljan tho cocsmofljas- -

Ifr.n". Irf-- t Srrar r- V f

cltficJ. ' They a rc'I - - f !;at! a aplit :

he n xl riiva , i ; ;i contnon round
ftir" the reasoa thil aM the fibres

i t' djarn-:- : : cr Jhe L arc cut
veri !y, by u v j .:;rjl pres.
i i avo, ,r..d, a: le cper ' jn of
j t!.err!t at Fpirstl js"!rgii3:Gl U
to the f.brrt i.T.par.';; adJ'aiunal

'.n: 19 to e lr,a cJ eery tech of
i. .r U t;rJ, er.J ihe .hi'u fitws, if

i . . t , dt it ct I and ex pos-d- ." f TTtey
v t iCcd out by e ainst

; ...i.--; &nd admit of being protected
irrosion 'by the a pp! nation of unctu- -'

1 resir substance in a fluid state,
' ;V!'( tine, yarnU, tallow, Ace,

:eru! y ir.t th j capd!a.
f wool.

I I ! i?e lately been 'subjected
tt; ;! o'ots at the Washington

V - :t - - j the. result are very aaiis
h i ; ; ' ) if.ey "are adapted to the

' i.f; i coaches,
. l. I iv. ry t v : 5.ja structure.

.,;-,'ir- i l:v; r . ..ly been .'made.
: r :..t ft iri'l t a br2e aleam.

at of UC3 to mw .being
tj.'hby .M- -s V,. ; j.,'.N York.

V f ' V

cj.nl;'. r c t cxj..-r-i t . :

men, itmong t!i-- v r.i. -- ii, H--- . i

Ellsworth, and Cl. J.-J-. AL it, i
the corpn.of ToporopUical ,Lr

Tlic 'Commercial. Bank cl .T.
ton fommenced ding busioesi ii,: ,( ,

Ths Dtrectors have fixed upon Monday i
discount' day; Notes for discount w;H

received j tint 1. 1 o'clock , P. 51. ofxlt
day. It iL Ckrdnicte. - kl :

"W ASH I NGTON , SrptemUr 1. ;

. Xleturta of Gels. Itearujr. -

A Telegraphic 'despatch from Cincianati
stales that Gen. Kearny late Governor

arrived at Si. Louis, ,on Wed.
nesday .Ust. ile left 'California on the
18ilt uf Jutic, at ivtuclt1 titna thing
wa "quiet. '

Qui: Mason woi left in command. . , A
large fleet was otTlhe coast, consisting ol
the Co!umbut Com. Diddle; tho fajgste
sloops Portit mouth, JJle, ond ITarTrn, and
storeidiins Lexington? and Erie. ' ''

Col. Frentotir, bein under arrest, and
ordered home for trial, left California with

party nbout Ihof samo time: that '(ten.
Kearny didKond was but a hortt distance
4nbis rear daring the entire journey :, He
rcacned . Foft . Leavenworth before thft
General's departure for St. LoOis. Nth- -

. .1 - t -

ing nas yet irunspireu
1 rges n ga inst CoU Fremoni,'

National Intelligencer ' "

. Volcanic Cruption.
A violent 'eruption of tho volcano of the

inland, of Fogo, Capo Verd, txk pace on
the 9th pf April. : iAt; about ;7 o'clock in
the evcrrlag, a subterranean ; noise was
heard, which was repeated about Weniy
minutes after, and again repeated about an
hour later. On'thlast becasion thecrn.
ters..of the volcano opened, a, thick
smoke issued forth, and covered the hor.
iZ'io,. enormous stones, and ' showers of
cinders were thrown in the airland then
brirfling lav's fl iwed from the seven open-
ings ol the volcano in (he direction of the
convent of the Holy Sacrament, and final-

ly', arrived at the sea, taking, about four,
minutes to traverse, u distance of about
three miles. ' The. lava continued to flow
for some time, and rapidly increased" ev.
ery moment. 1 he ground traversed by n

completely ravaged. Animals, vines,
crops, houses . and,;, buildings, have be,cti
sw-p- a way j ;. ;Tbe poor colonists ha vi pre-
servednothing, and are in a state of the
most frii;hiJut' misery. The only, loss of
human lite was that of a child of

'wlw was surprised by " tho burning lava,
and "perished before he could be rescued;
and four persons sustained injuries. The
eruption .was not al all, expected, for. the
craters of tho volcano had, been closed for
fifty-years- ' and had nut even emitted
smoke.' .

: Frtow tie Newbernian, A agutl SI.
Tlic Turpentine Uitsincss.

'tatisiicul info.rmatioH in regard tp the
products and commerce of this State " is exs
ceedingly'ddlicult to obtain;-- ' consejquently
all attempts ai an estimate must be detect
ive; bot-yet- attempted .estimates: of.. n ar
ticle which forms so important an item in
the labour and .wealth df eastern Carolina

Turpentine, cannot fail ' to be. interest-
ing, even should vthey fa'H below ihe truth
or. in 'some degree rise above it- - and they
may possibly lead to good results'. It is
certainly very desirable thai we should
have some acquaintance with the rc,aourccs

t.e Sti-te- ; and tho extent of hef pro".
ducts, which our present means - of- - Infor-matio-

ii

very partially turriishc, ,
"'

,

Few persons perhaps, unconncted',wiih
thecomnercial transactions '4W carried
onin this Sisle-ir-i the single article of"i"ur.
pentinecan lorm an idea of the, quantity
mace annually m our Jiinits, the amount

labor employed in its manufacture, the
large capital invested,, ihe large . number
supported by it, and the various ' uses lo
which it is appropriated. Nor are w? pre.
pdredt tofnhghten them fully vp-- the sub'
jct, because of tho necessarily limited

whichever, dealers in the article
possess,' in reference to it.' In our con-ver- s

a l ion with inte.Kigent gentlement en-

gaged in the business, we hdve peen able
togathertip some particulars however,
which iriay bo 5uterT.iing. : .

; We fiud iheimprcs ;jn to be,. h a
bout 800,000 barrels " ol .TUrpentipe; are
now apnualty made ia this - State. . riot
more than 200,030" barrels if thai .Jiere
shipped loNew York and other ports, the
pasiyear, in it's crude state, the largest

. . . it t .

portion ot tne wnoie oeing oiwmea in tne
State. I hti estfmateo value to the maters

about 81100,000 annualfy, and ntay.be
C2,d0Ot0C3. About 4 or 500. laborers
are engaged" in. . ipakirig it, and perhaps,-thr- e

tiroes a insny more of hu'nwu Je.
ings are supported1 mainly frorh Ibo' pro.
ceedsoits first sale. The tibullatioq of

Turpentine ia iMi late is nr cAfrkd on
very rattf stvelyj : whic't iri'i rtr.r e
b!i:p.'rtc,t of H id Is crul Ja slate, very s.r.

in future. II tt wppcs-i- th-.- t, thtro are
now inj'crattjn-ab- : ' 1J sUUs, rK

at co Ciiir3s cbit cf ILJ wi;h tivur 3,
shows iliaitere.is an.tsp; stare" tf &2Z$t-GV-

3 ii the ct.'ngof 5pai:s
ofTuipctrir.e. number of still,4 to
bavcse?dy work v5uU req-jire-

- CotijW'J
birrcli : .tialty-fno- rc lh.w is now hwde;
whic'i 1 us is tin in 3 ;c it ion thiltl.e.c.s

itiifrr t. ";a is c vet done. Should tV.e

makers pf tbeTartido cuotinde to multiply
tills and ihys monopolize the (mulling a

weltas, ihoirtakiogi it will, be necessary
foV.tliose now eogagd to it; to invest their
capital in other pursuits. The cost cf dis-

tilling Ii very great,- - and when we ' reckon
Ibejcukl of transportation, Abe profis uftits-tillfr- s,

of;sbip owners,-'C'ptnmiasio- niet-- .

chanrs, and the venders of ihe article
broad, it willb sees that the capital and
tabor employed ii not ot ly" immense, I'st
the numbers ,ho .ae kjppojrted by t!.e
manufacture and saUs of the article isas. I

tonishingr . Peihaps-thcr- ii'no one arti-
cle produced in thiscountry by jhe samj
number of L borer,, which, coniVibutes so
much to ilw comrnerce ,anl prosperity

'
k,e country as tho article of Turpeoticc,

' IIER12 BE' irvUTHS, --

. Tlie;New Oilt?ahs: National,; to aa artu
c'i f -- "'g of the cons'trjqences .ofc this

'lejitpo, siyss . ') ,V "

i vt of i!. 3 .Mexican war are
I"; ery cent ot revenue that c?n

i 1 TieasurylV AU internal or
nan j I i .r r D v c mems a re 'Jspe rided. ' N o

'
. - ' ' '. ' :;: becauseafpr made, it w,,h

icte.l r wr.'i
prcci-rj- i :it. , ar S o pt
tioo '.i; r, inv valut; but ensi"
of C:ath, ro;.- - : J,
Generals.

a.nd Mjor
Evt 1 r 'ional docks,. v

much needed bely j i are to
suspeodvd to ... , sources of" the
Treasury to rv i. i i" .r.
of our worthy rr:- - 2' . ; ' ..rown
out of employment r.::i: !!..,!; . 'ber
cause the money they tliou'J fot

-

iheir labor upon works cf r j is
wanted t6be wasted upon f- - tF e
Government, inpurcf. . .!s to
carry .on the war: and f ')- -

sequences of War; they prry
a (ike both conquered and ccr.ucrtr j

TheWomen t of Turkey. A wrll.-- ii
Bla c k wood say s: Tho lot of tht t r ' rt i r
of the Mussulman, pbpul;IlKJ'--,- '
unKnppy itwl-o- w oJIJj bti led j j ,

' e : .

They certailytnjJd a secondary stMion in
scciety, but brought up as" they;; are In the
most complete ignorance, they are

oT their degraded? position, and
kno'w not that 'there is a better. They,
are, in general,' treated 'Very kindly - by
their husbands' and masters, . and do not
undergo as it Is supposed, either eapriciou
or brutal tretiitmcnt. Although iti'Kurope
lhey still believe a Turk lo be' constantly
surrounded by a 'rnulitude of o3afi.sk 3, at
Constantinople, there are very few Oirijan.
lees1 who have three or ; even, two wives,
and even : these j they ; lodge ? .in separate
mansions, in general far distant from each
othrf. .Almost all the Tyrks, with "the
exception of the very few above mention-
ed individuals, possessin general but one
wife, to whom they are most faithful. - .

i U. Stales Brartch punt al
'
New Orleans

The coinage, of the U. S. Brltnch Mint
ai New Ot leans during .the month of July
mountadO the ( sum of 82,000,000.- -

The greater ' portion - of this wns in gold
eagles,: together with a considerable quan
tity pf quarter eagles, and half dollars.
The coinage of this immense quantity of
money only occupied the bunds of.ih .Mint
about twenty' working days a rate f
which could not be- - kept up in ordinary
times or throughout tbe year. Dcka.

' " V;.1..: t; - ' '

y Falal IScncohtrc
'"We learn veijbitltyj ays the Ni'.clii:'-cite- s

'Chronicle of the I lh, tint Mr. .

sell, Editor of' the UpJ Latider, 'was ki

a few djys ago in SJ'n '.Augustine, Tex-as- f

by Mr.. KenJI, of ther San Ac ''isiinc
Shield. A very bitter newspaper . .;,;

had been going on between Ui : j ,

for several w'eeTts and finnlfy Ld to ti.e
shedding of blood. We hae tiv)i 'the

."Kports say lhal Mr. Kcnd-tl- t

and Mr. Russell fired three. shot. "at eacli
other withouVeflVctJ and that in a ihv or
two after ihey met dgnin.'wlien Itr. Ilus-- J

sell fefl morjally wounded.

An Incident at the UaVJc cf?hr.'??,
While Oil Davis, with hkr, cw.mai; ?,

hotly engaged with tbe enemy,
their direct tire, a mm iii n lui .g tv

HoCl siftJdetdy rode up; i lt l! i -

placed Imnscll in the ttiul.i-- it 1. - ;.
There, in fuceof lb;j e'Le.v.V, as, '

thickest fbetr fite be coolly 1

a case sUpehdd rib i ;t fKra':;,
glasi with whrch, .:ir sJjj&:c J i:

proper fecui, he Jiruret ,", A to n :t :: .

the tdexican bat'.ery. Ilav tr:

himself as to the. inlormnion 'h;
he shllt Op the glassreturned il f i 4 4

ana; pJipf,1-lC":n- o
",k'i-- , t

the cut.)" has but tV.--

by making a deiuuf ! t'c r ';

lake them in flink'." "Ai 1 w i 1

il areviu?w "I. sir: am'.!. t f

of the Corp of C-'- t r r A!i r '.!

cotnoon boyl" repi:iJ- - i ll.u C. -

The battery wsin eir"

. Iron. Wheels 'i'i.ty r.rj " - .i 7 ...i
vheels in New York, v...! !i urc i .'. I ; i

combine beauty, light r.i-- i
' ar.J Strer1',

and are faruUhcd at ba'f ll cct cf vu. Jr
--a heel. .

The Chica go Tr iba rxl s i y s , ll. t t : .

held in tlivt city, put i .: t'. :

pocket of 4h titiier.s from C0,CU ly
5100.000.; '

la Ijfxinj-ton,- - MissKitiri, on iha l!i f.r ' .
Mr. Vwojjlh .

aj-e-
d 45 jeu. , . x

poflths, lf bad been .for the 15 to-j- - d.' a
resident of I,sinjrtort. but for piany jcri fr
tioqs S eitisen of East.Terjnopfh-- e v . ;

Tbe Joftcsborocjh-'ftrhi- reoestsj id hj.

Tar ti HkUnd Mtmextr,
, Lwe

; Fcit'e yc j UJ es'tf tLa FviiT AcaJeay
at AeTl. ' . . - - t

l j . u U,iu eiuatj in l fr;." H t 7 4 Ii II II, Ltacfatpaur: cf Ce

323235. is fa ALi- - ' j

4 5 6 ?3,i?a r.r if lt-r- . ; ' . - c
5 a M 13, h a LUui T ihe ecait if Irs:

' et!f. . . t,' ' . , , i ...t
f 6i3ll,iii Enrjn'.a'a H HRrope '

K

.7 3 115, Mirutr iaoiit of tl VTc4U.ru t

8 13 1.1 1 tA n'ia trnrW; ," - ; ot

5 H 6 2 5. m a tuwn irt Swulh Atnric. .

. prrat celebrity. . . -

, 1161113, ui nrer iaXt'. " '
- 12 I II, is a liver La . - a l!.e Wite'i

' .1 3 3 5 1 7, U a county u cne of Lie nMile
?..(.:. states--' :';'V;; f i.s.W''VV'.r'' 'T;

' Vv bo?c is the nanse so. ct;n,lile eit'izca
pf Western taroiina. r M. V. K.'

Desirable I'cessiciss fi;:"

TLc auWribeT' clllra Lu erttira ts

(Ion known a ldneyvil'e; ia tbd cottolj- - ef lien.
eeractt,. N ; C) sale on tine most reasonable,
lerow; C9n!btui; '9f about 10QU: acres pf land,
twitb all the iiaproeement therenn. wbicb axe
me w , t obUn tial, ia n d abanJ an t, rt ft d- rii j ft e v e ry
tiray one of ihe moat W-u-f iful 'and coiirentrnt
n:id1neea in all the cuniry. For (Mrtfeulra,
tnqui-- e crit'lbe prcmia. r to Ui eubc fiber in

.
- T . James m; ednf.y. .

. September 9, 1847. if. , 3ft7

Safe or VaZrcDIc
town puoPEurv. r

' Pt vlrtnc nf a;'decd in treat, ereeiite4 .tome
by E. & B. Kio, I shall t.the hihent bid.

of mCoait al iIejldefwfltur;5 .
7"

'sd?tVj-- llw tavern boiuo iiBpfnTcmenla
4ow occn-Mr- hy'Uci4inU Ktiij. (all the builJ
irs3 briny new and well Gnithed.) Tl pnper
ly embrace two full square m aatd to j Ijing
ouirfoi, ana aojoininu ne puniie square, and

on tbe wet I eiJe f"the maio street.
Ia ppvroertt. only 6ve JiU-d- f d do?Uri will be

require J in li.ind. For ttie balance, i credit of
nut lea ttien 6, I2,aoJ lit jmrntlis-- ill b given.
XIc purcliaser.of eon-- e ji-i- bond and ajprov.
d aecutity, Thft, title wid b execQted on the

fina,l payment.
'

.

J W. WOODFIN, Triulte
Sept: 5. 1.5 17. ; 4t '
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tlar.1EXEE"E FEMllE JSSvITl'TE.
' - Tbe next Jjsb of thin insula tW mid i.

meneano Friday tteforu (be eeond Monday ih
October next, .the 8th day of tho'rdonlh; .

" Tuittaa ia the, Ltternry Department, from 10
i'i IS lul!ar per acMtion, according to the todi.
D id food faauIitSj.nl from 3l 63 to J per

T Tfra cbarges are: . . .
i JenlaJ expenses, ta ad cas-is- ,

81 CO

M 00
Fainting, Embroidery, and

i Work, 10 00
? :

. d:v mcanally.
i 3t : . .

Ucta Whig,' and "Cooja IJiver Jour- -

j copy three. tunes.

.JPor i.rjn...ttion respect in tba present condi-
tion of t!.e I reference is mid-l- a the fob
towirt re rl ( f tf.e frard or TrWleis.
CTLXXL. SEE FEMALE INSTI- -''TUTE,

AT KN
,

TEN.V. ,

;.rThe Annual etuaiuiation . ofali'e pupils in this
Instituti.m, btvn- -, just closcd.llhe Trnlees feel
it . to tl.e , and ihcmscjvcs, to puUbi-- ita
rfpul:?, e 1 i

'' iSwn tbe prugress and'pros-pcc-
t.f tl.s ? , . Tht aximnitiort of the

yourtj lat." . s c ;.ccd Tuesday altetnoon, and
terminated (.it"i.njiJdy evenio', embracing the
entire raneof sludict. usually taught 'in Female
SchooiH of t ;te I. jrbest character.1 Tu say aimIy,
tiiat,aa Trnft ..and friends of fcmdlcdnaLion,
we were sa'i !'.: ? w ith the proficiency m.inireiteu
by t!ic puj '..'-- , vioaij inactqualely express our
convictions, a:.. 1 do injustice lo the young ladies
as v tW as t',.-i- r 'icacicr. The cxatcinatio tvaa
jntucii more ll.orotJU and eiten'-iv- c ! tfiait ever

; and wo hazard nothing-i- n ayinj, it
h .iji.cv:.r r excelled, and rarely, if ever, ejual-- 1

" i'C f' srricss, accuracy and prumpiness
ladies answered tftc varmus

a. 1 i - if jte i7'jo.-iio- B propounded, tt, wai
p.t t l ) lU'isl ca'jai obfcrvcr, that tlic
fir. I ! td n r. privioui and' special tra ining for
UiC ccai it, i n that tlje purpose of' tje Tetfclu

j t i truly ind honebtfy' what tlieirj
" - w. 1 he examination of the aev.

imsnediateiy - under lljc charge
'. .a.ly, affjrdcd the lW-- t gntlirynt
; cu'.iar fitnass end "qualification on

It; ie. it (winced cororaend.ible industry
u1; v .r at proficiency on thepart of tho f

if '1 .. classes in Alj-xb- a;nd Geometry have,
- I lie ast been'; under the inKtruc- -
. ihe IL-v- . J. II. Mycn, and the luii(T
' - ilhhuld tlieir trstirnony to the ability

, 'v of the Teacher, and the remarkable
displumed by 4he gouafr Udim, rilli

i principles of . thosu ubslrasc and ntrU
' '- v -

. 'c Anally,' the T&t-tee- s havd i&cfoVe

i to speak, and it ia only neccMary
, ilmt tbe results of the Acaucmic year

.1, but live confidence 4hey
-j often expressed ir. hist ability and cininent

. s I o discharge ; the important and.cOotpiica.
v'K?scf h'utpovitkin in a manner alike cred.

' l.imsclf and.U9eftif lo the . '

. i .Music De partment continue in charge of
- Margaret Ann I em pie. and' 11 abe needed

dorscmcnt io tbiscuinnntty, a.a an ac-;-n-

. and tfcilfut Tcfclicr,. it would be fmd in
inifesl pleasure and delight wrth wh'eh the

'

irgc and iBt'elligent audience listened lo the
mce of hef ; pornla. on the Piano. "The

were trratined lo obsctve that Mim
' jiidxiwa instructions' la-- slii jinj bad

.i m lu uc h' i 11 per ft cim the - yuc ng la d tea
dosrabie --

J closing Ih'rt Communication"," ibe Trta!-- .
- Jearc tm add a ft; .word 4n tciatiorr to

araclcr end objects of Uo IaslilnVuMi. It
'.lurly cJtar lered by', the Lfgit-lalur- of tf

1 purely. Lit? m ry School. ' It - belvvgt 10

Seet,.ir i'utty. It is under the el- -

aid supervision of a Ujan of
. con-Ut- of lite fullowirtenlifiiren:

Turk, O. Wallace, . D. Jacobs, I.
Cryn. F. S. llcwelt, II. A. ill. IVu.u. A.

V. M. M.Otioes, U. .M. White Q. W.
fl' Alexander, II. L. McClun g.

rabrstcs ptjrwin Widely aud effcn.'
, . tjcir rthj tou-- riewi belong.

d&n'yuiuatious-a- s weil j ..wrnc
- mT3brrj of arty church rhalever.

v iccureof atddy (1t.oh5d.nj all Uicso-Jii- s

...e school) is prescribed by Ibef Ocwrc.01'
, p i oprcra I cre has becu taken to pro.

inf roducticnt tf jtny Uno j of a
f njjiti.at.oitaf character.- - Wo knoTf

..id Hold ogratlrea jropon-'ibl-e f t
lit:t..re anfure tire purine thai litis
fret from .any and, all sectarian

Uehjfion, morality, virtue, iq Ihcjr
t comprehensive sense are-- cnstTju,

3 trnd ciitirccd, but the feulhritin
5 I t '', Weed, and etiurches are

it: . . ' " ' "iwj entirely forergn Ui Ihe
r (.".; - : u.rry Insliiulion
'i .if.. , perrtjof '

.'. -- . a tveo adrerws eiTCaaetaUv
IfCFi f with' a bfrfybtpefaf,j

toe fitt'ire. For what th ethootbaa alreaiv aoat.'
e-- jW- -t w'.S prida r frat:!ieatMn t list

maRT ittM- , rery part ,f tMo cutia
try, wLo,Ist; trU ttl 'itfits KctveCl. wi
aticl its trrrth and lis uscfulneiS. Wbalit si1,7
r.ct, bfT after, cmt depend (TreaUr, cpro the

fit i s ti fiends of frnwlq nijcahpn,- - aiJ ta
','. .tut..-- ' Tr'e t - - trd- - they wl not ajv

Ml v,u Here i- n list.jtkio '
: f itsacc t: aajfreefrocx

rt j ' r we': i . j oi; awi . .Miht ww
xt tfdt ncn educttfoat 4

'it f intcJn tUscjfwi and ttnt pon
lv. i L.' f.o"W an Lhnded by prejuKcc oracilc4

'"i-nMh 1 3 delimits to 'itpcSe ilaprc-rcs- s

J"'r"' i'ss fjli'f,! f
TI.c r'--i(i a ii tonmcrte erl la

. u ...... J irt taill l.c
Ai' '.' , wJ U Ujc-;u- aa aan..af
f"' ?- -t f mttnt .si ex- -

r'f Vhr; rj bra-;- ca tf l.la
r.trdcr (.f t!.B i snrJofTru-'e- :

iy.A;jl2. lei?,-- - - . , '

'. It,! f Asi: : i

The only K M V.t of thfl C5a Ridje':

Auftit lC lolJ - ' ii
XX)OOOOOOc000 X "i00--0

v'ALRERT-T- S0!!?1EY,

Till fillcni ta llettviis; and Crfrrlcj
i Notes far Dlstoact tt the EraLvi" .

.
" EiaiCa'pc FfirV,

Y ' jI loty iviu.a, January, ,c 41 jjj. y

Tli onclernigiicd. Com hi era appointed to"
lay ofT and ell the loU in the town of - .

Hcndcrsoiimllc,
He'dewoi eatmty NiC will fcell in a4 towa
on the Kill, bf OsWbcr next. 5 LOTS, vo- -t

rl bf which, are on the .tnaia jiftd in thtf
a frirt df the vd'je-- . One lot la hand- -

nifK-l- uuprAved won liio nccefiary Bunatax
an;d conveniently situated for a tiouae of public
enUrrlaititnv-n- . .

'
'!

-
'..... ....

;
: .1. it

-
Tho trms will bo a credit of one ina tw

vcara. in equal matalmcnts. The purchaser will
be required to give bond with aprovcd security,

od tbe title will be retained uuiil : U purchaa4
nioncy ia pa.id

. lAM&SPANN.
i 7 ; .

' 1
. ANDRF.W MAXWELL;

'lV i i' GhOKGE ALLEN,
. . . V ' JOHN DAVIS,

' " ' C011imUtionert.jtlendcrsonville.Scpt. 2, . 6w

Carriage for iilci
The aubycfrber han . a Crt rate, newly done up

reohd.bandcd carriajefc and harness to aiut, for
silt, on the l roasooable lertria, at six months
Ap; iy to A. T. Sdrrimey,,ot -... T,10. T. FATTON.

September 2, 1847 5t. - - " 36S

t wish to inform my friends and ctiatpmers thai
I have rrmnTcd my almp to ruaia street, rlortb f
lliij coui;h,'je. As iie of yoii art with
st mucli b'walinT, t wiU not lax you very heavy.
However, I can assure you: ruy work shall not m
inferior in any respect to any djog thU i da of
B islon, since I have been daily praciiainif for tht
last hre months una --f one or ua Deal MwoKa"
in'tliq city of New York. '.'I will teach two or three of tbe best ryatcrrts of
garment cutting known --in tiiQ-U- . tea, for 4
aoia'I compensation. ,t ,

' '

. i'utUnj will be done cheap for those who wish
to have work made' Op by females.- - .

"
if I make a tnia-fi- t yoii have nothing to d. bat

leave jour gtxxlabn my bands, and I will pay for
it- - -

t am in rejjular'rc'ceipt of the London, Paris
New York, and Philadelphia Fashions.'
- A firbt rale Journeyman wanted.

r , IS. W. KINCi.' feept.2. 1847. '
k
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i State of North pai'oliriju
1 YANfJY COllNTY. - .

CdVr? of Pleas and Quaker Sessions. 5u-.'-- ...

'
lg Sesiont 1047.,

'2 t. W.' Murray; - . I t'i ' '
V: - ' v LASD LEW.
W; Sama St J. D. Woodard. ; . . ,;

, Il appearing to th aatif farlion of the Court
that Warren, ams'' one of iMdefend-pitvi- n this
caie, is not nJnbabit'ant of llib State, ft ia there,
fore ordered by ibe Court- - t&at publication b4
made in the Highland Mc8ct)'er fr six tSceeS.
aivc weekvootify ing the said detcndarlt that lie
be and appear at the T?ext Cottrt of Pleas and
Quarter' e4tin4 kl Beheld for tiie county of
Yancey at the Court houe in iturnsville on thVt

31' Monday afler the 4t!i Monday in Stpietnbcr
shew caae;'if any he hath,' why the

magistrate!" judgment shaU not bo confirmed A
the land levied oa condemned, to plaintrfTs use.

Wilnsa, L C. Wilson, . Clerk of aatd. Gourti at
offe, the 2J Monday afur tbe lib Monday' lit
June, 13.7.

, I. C. WILSON. C. C, C
gept. 2, IS47. 6 . Prinlei's fee 36". 3St . . .

WANTED:
One or two Apprentices will be tales at tn'ii

Oaice. if artyti cation be made aoon'. ' " .
' - July 8, 184T.

' 'f I '1 't-"- ',' 'iTv '"f. ' " jif: ;' x ; 7

Erwt Xcnnec Xnircrsliy
Tiie heit t'ollcgiate ySa'r pt ; Ibis lostitulteti

will c6mrn'nce ort the 1 4tb day of October'. Tdi
FactillV cu'wiVts of ix OSioer.

in the Collegiate" Department ia lu tfie Pre.
'parlorf and English Dcpartaienta, $IQ pr Sea.
' sroti.: Boarding in the' Public; Hall IS.3L23. in
private farodtc gl-- W per' wetkVThe entira
finnudl expense, mefuding clothing and boarding
in varatMin. need . with ptrict economy, ex.
ceed$tj(JI- - Tne totality l'etccedingly health,

.fut, and has prut-e- peculiarly so, to Students
from tbe "South. For' Further information aea
Calalogtif, w,1iieb may be examined at the Q&ca
of tfie C!erkoflb Cinty Court ftf this4UMyv
.or itiay be bad oV ipplieatWa by ItlVfl t
FrefeiUi.nl f tho. University.

;' . ,
' D. BEABERICK,

t
, Se t rc la ry of t lie Ikm rd of Trustees.

;" Knoxviiie, Tctin; Atrg. 1347. t.

;' 'r'j' Notice.
Tlie under igncd still continues to attend to 4

(jCuQral CoianiissioBusiaes3
in this Iowa,-- , and respectfully solicits eonsigivv
rneuUuf SEXctUstnsi loba forwarded, and race-utca-

b--;, sold'.

t lie will give bis prompt personal attention te
the aboyc, 4a d alsd to tbe parehate f Qnada X

order. ' . J.-F- . G BIFFIN.
. . Hamburg. SjlXJoy 22, 1846

.. Jlibbons, Fiow'ri?, Fadcv, Aeck
Ties, Dress H'dfcfs, kid glortt, and suMi milts, of
varkwi styles , at hw pref, by


